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Abstract 
As China's green development goal, "carbon neutrality" requires huge capital investment, 
and green finance can provide financial support for it. However, in reality, there are 
problems such as dislocation of green financial supply and demand, imperfect green 
financial system, and irregular green information disclosure. It is suggested to achieve a 
balance between supply and demand of green finance, actively promote the innovation 
of green financial instruments, improve the green financial system, improve the legal 
and regulatory system of green finance, and strengthen the disclosure of environmental 
and climate information. 
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1. Introduction 

In 2021, a series of extreme weather such as heavy rains, typhoons, sand and dust, and high 
temperatures will occur frequently[1]. Global climate change has threatened human life 
systems. Coping with climate change will be a major issue facing mankind for a long time to 
come. According to the "Paris Agreement" adopted at the 21st United Nations Climate Change 
Conference , in September 2020, China stated that its carbon dioxide emissions will achieve 
"carbon peak" by 2030 , and strive to achieve "carbon neutrality" by 2060 , That's the " 3060" 
target[2]. Among them, " carbon peaking" refers to the maximum carbon dioxide emissions, and 
"carbon neutrality" refers to the amount of carbon dioxide emitted into the atmosphere by 
means of energy saving, emission reduction, afforestation and other means to offset the carbon 
dioxide emissions generated by itself. zero[3]. To achieve the goal of "carbon neutrality", China 
is expected to need a total of about 139 trillion yuan in capital. In the face of large-scale capital 
needs, green finance is the most important starting point. Green finance is the use of green 
credit, green bonds, green insurance, green funds and other financial means to support the 
green development of the economy[4]. 

2. Status Quo of Green Finance Development 

2.1. Green Credit 
In the development process of green finance in China, green credit occupies a dominant 
position[5]. Although China's green credit business started relatively late, it has developed 
rapidly[6]. Since the publication of the "Green Credit Guidelines", China has gradually 
established the world's largest green credit market. The scale of green credit has continued to 
expand, and the balance of green credit has increased year by year. By the end of 2020 , the 
balance of green credit has risen to 11.95 trillion yuan, a year-on-year increase. The speed is 
16.9%. 
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2.2. Green Bonds 
China in 2016, the scale of green bond issuance has increased steadily, with a total issuance of 
359.1 billion yuan in 2019. In 2020 , due to the new crown pneumonia epidemic, the issuance 
scale has slowed down[7]. The annual issuance scale is 227.648 billion yuan, a decrease of 21.4% 
compared with the issuance scale in 2019. By the end of 2020, China had a green bond balance 
of more than 12 trillion yuan , the second largest issue in the world. As of March 2021 , there 
were 153 green bond issuers in China, with a total of 888 green bonds issued, with a total 
issuance size of 910.753 billion yuan[8]. 

2.3. Green Insurance 
Green insurance is an insurance product and insurance service provided to deal with climate 
change, improve the ecological environment, and save and use resources efficiently[9]. At 
present, the green insurance products developed in China include green resource insurance, 
environmental damage insurance, green industry insurance, catastrophe or weather insurance, 
resource conservation insurance, and green financial credit insurance[10]. The most 
representative of green insurance is environmental pollution liability insurance. When a 
pollution accident occurs in the insured enterprise and damages the interests of a third party, 
the insurer shall be liable for compensation. In 2013, China launched a pilot program of 
compulsory liability insurance for environmental pollution . The scope of the pilot program is 
mainly for heavy metal enterprises and other enterprises with high environmental risks. At 
present, 31 provinces (autonomous regions and municipalities) have launched the pilot 
program of this insurance in China. As of October 2020, green insurance has achieved 
remarkable results[11]. 

2.4. Green Fund 
The Green Fund is a fund established to meet the needs of low-carbon economic development, 
implement energy conservation and emission reduction plans, and provide funds for 
environmental optimization projects[12]. The central government financed and established 22 
state-level funds with a total scale of 2,369.55 billion yuan. Local governments have integrated 
various forces and adopted multi-party cooperation to establish more than 2,000 regional 
green funds with local characteristics. In addition, there are various forms of green private 
equity funds in China, including industrial funds, investment funds, development investment 
funds, and M&A funds. By the end of 2020, there will be a total of 702 green private equity 
funds[13]. 

3. Barriers to Green Finance's "Carbon Neutrality" 

3.1. Dislocation of Supply and Demand of Green Finance 
First, the industries supported by green finance are too concentrated. In 2018 and 2019, the 
proportion of industries supported by green finance in China are: transportation industry 46.50% 
and 43.70%, renewable energy and clean energy 25.20% and 24.40%, and other industries 
28.30% and 31.90%[14]. Clearly, too much green money is being invested in the transportation 
industry . In order to achieve the goal of "carbon neutrality", the power industry has a larger 
investment demand, and the industry needs to invest about 67.4 trillion yuan, followed by the 
transportation industry including new energy vehicles and other low-carbon vehicles[15]. It is 
about 37.4 trillion yuan, and finally the green building industry has a capital demand of about 
22.3 trillion yuan. These indicate that there are differences between the industries supported 
by green finance and those with greater capital needs, and the supply of green investment is 
different from that of various green industries. Funding needs are not exactly matched. Second, 
there is a single green financial instrument. At present, China's green credit is developing 
rapidly, accounting for about 90% of the financing field, green bonds about 7%, and green 
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equity about 3%. It is estimated that from 2021 to 2030 , China's green finance demand 
structure: 62% for green credit, 8% for green bonds , and 30% for green equity. From 2031 to 
2060, China's green finance demand structure: 60 % for green credit, 10% for green bonds, and 
30% for green equity. Today, China's green financial structure is still dominated by green credit, 
other green financial products are developing slowly, and the supply of green finance is 
structurally unbalanced, which cannot meet the real needs of green industry development. 

3.2. The Green Financial System is Not Perfect 
One is that the green financial system does not fully match the “carbon neutrality” goal. In 2015, 
under the concept of “domestic unification and international integration”, China began to build 
a green financial system. In 2016, the "four beams and eight pillars" of China's green financial 
system were initially formed, including a green financial legal system, a green financial standard 
system, a green financial product system and a green financial policy system. It is not enough 
and needs to be improved, and there is still a big gap from a perfect green financial system. 
Second, the green financial system is not sound. At present, China does not have a complete 
"Green Finance Law". The relevant systems of green finance are all formulated by various 
departments in combination with the current situation and in order to solve the problems that 
arise. They are relatively independent and lack relevance. Intersections and gaps in policy 
measures. China's green finance is in the initial stage of development, immature, and some 
systems are not comprehensive. For example, the "Green Bond Support Project Catalogue 
( 2021 Edition)" has more stringent requirements for green projects, and its corresponding 
definition standards are more accurate. Exclude high-carbon projects related to coal and fossil 
energy from state-supported projects. 

3.3. Irregularity of Green Information Disclosure 
At present, China has problems such as insufficient mandatory content and incomplete unified 
standards in the disclosure of green information. In particular, the information disclosure of 
listed companies has not fully achieved the requirements of clear standards and sufficient scope. 
For example, in 2016, the People's Bank of China gave corresponding measures on the 
construction of the information disclosure system of listed companies and issued relevant 
policy documents. However, by 2021 As of March 2019, clear and unified guidance on 
information disclosure of listed companies has not been issued. Under the pressure of national 
policies, although listed companies have made progress in disclosing ESG (environmental, 
social responsibility, and corporate governance) information, the inclusion of information 
disclosure. There are also more and more listed companies, but the key indicators that need to 
be disclosed have not increased significantly, they are still below the international disclosure 
level, and only a part of the environmental indicators that are mandatory to disclose. The 
standards for information disclosure are not uniform. Regarding green bonds, various policy 
institutions in China have issued corresponding information disclosure standards. These 
different types of disclosure standards are different, making it more difficult to supervise and 
constrain them. For example, the information disclosure requirements for financial bonds are 
relatively strict and accurate, but there are only mandatory disclosure requirements for 
information disclosure of other bonds in green bonds, and there are no expressly stipulated 
standards. 

4. Suggestions for Green Finance to Contribute to "Carbon Neutrality" 

4.1. Two-pronged Approach to Achieve a Balance between Supply and Demand 
of Green Finance 

First, the government should provide institutional guarantees for the supply and demand, price 
and market competition mechanism of green finance. By formulating policies and regulations, 
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it is necessary to clarify the ownership of environmental rights and interests (such as pollution 
rights and carbon emission rights) and natural resource property rights, and improve the 
quality assessment system for green finance development. , and play the role of green financial 
supervision innovation and window guidance. Second, the market should promote the 
adjustment of green financial investment and financing structure through price and 
competition mechanisms, and should further increase support for green industries such as 
clean power generation, green buildings, and recycling, guide funds to tilt toward these 
industries and projects, and strengthen incentives and constraints. and market expectations, 
and improve the quality and efficiency of green development of financial services. 

4.2. Actively Promote the Innovation of Green Financial Instruments 
Innovate green financial instruments centered on "carbon neutrality". One is to increase the 
variety of green bonds. In addition to issuing green financial bonds, green corporate bonds, and 
green corporate bonds, new varieties such as climate bonds and carbon emission special bonds 
will also be issued. The second is to enrich the variety of green insurance. While continuing to 
develop environmental pollution liability insurance, we will accelerate the pace of research and 
development of other green insurance products, and continuously launch new types of green 
insurance such as energy-saving and environmental protection equipment insurance and smog 
insurance. The third is to innovate carbon financial instruments. Apply cloud computing, big 
data, blockchain and other new technologies to launch new carbon financial instruments, such 
as carbon quota pledge loans, carbon emission right wealth management products, etc., and 
develop new carbon financial derivatives, such as carbon futures, carbon forward contracts, 
carbon options, etc. Fourth, the establishment of green funds. Governments at all levels and 
environmental protection listed companies should initiate various types of green development 
funds, such as resource recycling funds, clean energy funds, and ecological protection funds. 

4.3. Improve the Green Financial System 
By the " 3060" goal, establish a national-level green investment bank, formulate a unified 
standard for net carbon emissions and an industry catalog, standardize the content of system 
standards corresponding to different green financial products, and supervise the entire green 
financial industry. It is recommended that existing commercial banks undergo green 
transformation, establish green financial departments, and encourage the establishment of 
privately-owned green banks where conditions permit. Cultivate green financial intermediaries, 
including green financial system certification agencies, green financial credit reporting agencies, 
and green financial affairs agencies. 

4.4. Improve the Legal System of Green Finance 
On the premise of achieving "carbon neutrality", the existing financial policies, laws and 
regulations related to green finance will be sorted out and summarized, and the "Green Finance 
Law" will be promulgated in due course. Make the rights, responsibilities and interests of all 
parties clear. At the same time, green and low-carbon development and environmental risks 
should also be written into the "Green Finance Law" to promote the process of top-level design 
of green finance. 

4.5. Enhancing Environmental and Climate Information Disclosure 
In the process of green development guided by the "carbon neutrality" goal, the requirements 
for information disclosure are higher and more accurate. We should further formulate laws and 
regulations on environmental and climate information disclosure, issue relevant policy 
documents, and improve China's environmental and climate information disclosure system. 
Various agencies and organizations should communicate with each other and apply the latest 
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technologies and methods to make the disclosed information more comprehensive and 
accurate.  
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